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EFFEC'l' OF NUMBER OF FINS ON THE DRAG OF A POmTED BODY 
OF REVOLUTION AT LOW SUPERSCNIC VELOCITIES 
By N. Mastrocola 
Results of flight tests conwlctc1 a t the test station of the 
Langl ey Pilotlass _ ircraft Resea.rr: h T.'i \ id:1on at I-lf' l l ops Island, Va ., 
to determine the effec t of number of fins on the clr ag of a pointed 
body moving at low supersonic velocities, are presenteG . 
The test elata indicate that the interfer ence drag increased 
wIth incl'eased number of f ins up to a Mr:wh number of 1 . 35 ~ above 
this value the effect i s reversed to the end of the t est Mach number 
range . The magnitude of in+'erference effects , for the bluff fin 
sections used in t hese tests , is such as to make these effects 
i mpor tant in es t l YlJating the drag of a multifin t a U group . The fin 
drag was found t o be cO ilParati vely l ar ge and was a ttributed to the 
blunt leading ea.ge and square t r atling edge of the fin airfoil section . 
Flight test data of a f i nless body are needed to fur t her evaluate 
the interfer ence effec t s. 
INrrnODUCTION 
The Pilotless Aircraft Research Division of the Langley Memorial 
Aeronautical Laboratory has undertaken a general flight investigation 
t o provide Qata pertaining t o the drag of bodies at supersonic 
vel ocities . As part of th is investiga tion some t ests were mad.e to 
evaluate the effe , t of nt~ber of fins on t he zer o-lif t (brag of a 
pointed body of revolution a t supersonic velocities . 
The test data reported hel'ein ar e results from f1 ght tests of 
three - and f ive -fin bodies at speeds up to a Me.ch number of approxi-
mately 1 .4. Dat a for a four-fin body, ~reviously r eported in 
r eference 1, were reworked and are also presented for compcr i son. 
These fl igpt tests were conducted. at the t est s t ation of the 
Langley Pilotless Aircraft Research Division at 1·.[a110:9s Island, Va. 
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BODIES AND TESTS 
Bodie§ .. - Photographs of the t est bodies with t he three-, four -, 
and five-fin t ail groups aTe pre sented as fi gur'e 1 . The princinal 
dimensions of the body are given in figure 2 along wi t h s ome de t a ils 
of the f ins . The simplif i ed airfoil section of the fins wa s dictated 
by t he need for a ref lector s t rip on the fin trailing edge and by 
the r e qUi r emen t for an eas ily fabricated shape . 
Each body was propelled by a 3.25 -1nch -dl ameter Mk . '7 aircraft 
rocke t motor enclosed wi t hin t he b ody . At a ure i gni tion temper a ture 
of 690 F t he rocket motors 'Pr ovide d ab ou t 2200 pounds of' thrust for 
a"9proxima t ely 0.8'7 s econd. 
Tests .- Four t e s t fligh t s Ivel'e made : t 1VO ,-r i t h a t hree- fin t a il 
and two wi t h a five -fin t a i l . 
The t hree - and. five-fin b od:tes, as w'e11 as the bodi e s in 
refer ence 1, were launched a t an e levation angl e of 750 t o the 
horizontal. The trajectci'Y o.c· t he bodies Ivas approx imately a straight 
line during the coasting fli p;ht) after the propellant vTaS expended, 
because of the high eleva tion angle allcl t he shor t bur ning dura tion of 
the rocket motor . The flight ve10ci t ;y w-as measured. d.uri ng the coast lng 
flight by means of a CW Dopplel' r a dar s e t (.6N/TPS-5 ) loca ted n ear the 
point of l aunching . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A discussion of the procedure employed in the reduc tion of data 
obtained by the OW Doppler r adar set to y i e l d the variation of drag 
coefficien t with Mach number is given in r efer ence 1. 
The variation of drag coeff icient vith Maeh n umber for the fin 
arrangements tested i s 151 ven in f igure 3 . Data 1'or the four-fin 
model ,<Thieh were previously r epor t ed (r ef er ence 1) ha ve b een revorked 
yield.ing more accurate points and s lj_gh tly a l tering t he mean curve . 
These data are presented in f isure 3 for compari son. The d:r ag 
coeffic ien. t s are bas ed on the exposed area of on e f i n (0.2 3'7 sg ft ). 
Each of the pr esen t tes t curves is a mean t hrough the test poi nts 
obtained f r om f light t es t s of t wo identica l mode l s . 
Because of t he r e l atively large scatter of t he data shown in 
figure 3, i t a 'Ppears t he. t no clear quantitative conclusions as to the 
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variation in interferenco dne to number of fins or wi t h changing 
Mach number can be drawn} but some qualitative observati ons of 
the data can be made . 
The increments beti-lGen the curves of figure 3 are an 
indica tion of the drag of one fin plus the change in interf erence 
drag (ef' e c t of body on fins and. eff ec t of fins on body and on 
each other ) caused by the chans e i n number of fins . These incre -
ments plotted against Mach n umber (f ~! . 4 \ , Sh01-l the variation 
of fin d.rag plus tIle ad..dJ. tion?,l interference l1rag resulting from 
t he addi tion of a fin to a three-fin and a f ov..r - :t'in tail group . 
3 
The differ ence b et.ween t he se curves (f ir, . 4) is a meas~U'e of t he 
increase in interference dJ.~ag caused. by an increase in number of 
fins from four to five and the r esultinc rearrant::ement of the fins . 
These elata indicate that the interfel·e~.03 drab increased with 
incr8ased. number of ftns up to (;t Mach nUIllDEJr of ap:Pl'oximately 1.35 
where the curves cross and. the effect is reversed to the end of 
the Mach number range t ooted. 
Because the interference dras increasE) is due to t h e change 
of interference effects on f jve fins cause(l by the rea:cl'angement 
of the fins) only 1/5 of the d~naG increment can b e attribu ted to 
one fin . Then) the increase of i terference drag of n. single fin 
in a five -fin tail . r01H) i s pproYtmately 8 percent at M = l.0 
and 0 percent at M == 1 .35 based Ol. the dr:lg 0:( a Gingle f in 
plus t he interference drag in a foU!:- -fin 8TOUI1. 'Ihe lIlllgni tude of 
these ef fects) for the bluff f in section used) is lar e enough t o 
ma ke them important in estima t ing the drag of a mul tif i n tail group . 
The lovTer curve of figure 4 may also be considered to b e a 
measure of the dl~ag of one fin i f the interference drag of a fO~IT­
fin group is assumed to be very small . This curve , t hen, can be 
used in conjunction "\>7i th the thr ee -fin data of fi gure 3 to obta in 
the basic body dr8 g . The var j a tion of bocl.y drag with Mach m1Dlber ) 
computed in the above ma."'1Iler ) i.s shown in figure 5 . The body drag 
curve i s different from the curves for similar bodies at s unerson ic 
speeds apparen tly because the a3sump t ion of negligible inter fer ence 
eff ects on a fou:r' - f in tail group is false . I t may be concluded 
then) that the interferen,e dra of a four -fin tail (9'ou1;l , with a 
blunt fin section) i s not small and that the m8flli t uo.e of the effects 
cannot be de termined unless drag data for a finless body are made 
available . Such data ,.;rou.ld allow the sepc;.r ation of fin and body 
drag and. so permit t he evaluation of the effects of numb er of fins 
on t he interf er ence drag . The inher en t diff1culties involved in 
flying a finless body} however } have delayed attempts to ob tain 
such data by means of -pilotlaes airc r aft fli&)1.ts . 
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The drag coeffic i ent for a single fin (fig - 4) is of the 
order of 0 .04 or 0 .05 . These values are compar&~lyely nigh for 
the aspect r atio and angle of sweepback employed on the fin and 
must be attributed. to the fin airfoil section . The bhmt leading 
edge and t h ick square trailing edge incorporated in the section 
make high values of drag seem very probable . It is advi sable , 
therefore, to use a fin section more suited to supersonic flight 
if other fin requirements can also be fulfille d . 
The fli&ht tests re-ported hereln, 8'.thollg.,"l not sufficient for 
the quanti tati ve evaluation of f i n" 'intel'rerunce effects, do provid.e 
some qualitative information : 
1 . The magnitude of fin ann body interf01~6nce effects, for a 
b l uff fin section, appears high en(lugh to muke these effects j.mportant 
in estimating the drag of a n.ul tifin tail group . 
2. The interference 0.1' g increased 1.;i th increased. number of 
fins U"O to a Mach number of 1. 35 ; above this ve lue the effect is 
rever sed to the end of the test Mach number range . 
3. The fin dl'ag was f 01L1'1d t o be compara Uvely large and was 
probably caused. by the blunt lea ding edge and thick square t r ailing 
ed.ge of the fin airfoil sect.lOn . 
4 . Data , similar to those of the present tests, for a finless 
body are necessary to separate fin and body dX'tg and to further 
e valuate interference effects . I t is also advisable to obtain fin~ 
drag data for fin sections more suited to supersonic flight than 
those of t he present tests _ 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Lab oratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Langl ey Field, Va . 
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(a) Four-fin body. 
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Figure 1. - General views of the test bodies. 
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(b) Three -fin body. 
Figure 1. - Continued . 
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(e) Five-fin body. 
Figure 1. - Concluded. 
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